
Honey
Virtually any type of honey can be used in the 
brewing process, with each type of honey contributing 
something dif fer ent in terms of end product, colour, 
aro ma and  fl avour.

In lagers, brewers tend to prefer mild hon eys such as light clover 
honey whereas strong er fl a voured honey can be used in Porter, 
or Stout. 

How should Honey be used in the Brew ing Process?

Many book recipes call for honey to be boiled  however, according 
to the Honey Board ,  Brew ers should avoid ex pos ing hon ey to 
high tem per a tures for an ex tend ed pe ri od of time.  
This is done to pre vent the loss of honey volatiles, which 
con trib ute to the fl a vour of the fi  nal prod uct..  

Honey does con trib ute fermentable sug ars, but it also con trib utes 
a fl a vour and aro ma of its own and adds val ue to some beers.  
Hon ey beer is of ten ‘light er’ and ‘crisp er’ than all malt beer, but 
it does not lack char ac ter....  

Does Honey make a Sweet Beer?

Because Hon ey’s car bo hy drates are over 95% fermentable, no  
re sid u al sweet ness is no ticed in the beer.  It is only Hon ey’s 
fl a vour com pounds that re main in the beer. Hon ey is of ten used 
to ob tain a light er, dry er, more re fresh ing beer than an all malt 
beer. 

Does Honey Beer taste like Honey?  

There is no single answer. The typical fl a vour of honey is a 
combination of sweet ness, acid i ty and aromatics.   The strength 
of the hon ey fl avour in hon ey beer , com mon ly called Mead Ale,  
de pends large ly on the type of honey used.  At the very least you 
can ex pect honey to in tro duce a smooth ing or round ing ef fect on 
the overall fl avour pro fi le of the beer.  If us ing honey in beer, the 
addition of re fi ned sug ar should be re duced pro por tion ate ly. 

Does Honey reduce the Shelf Life of the Beer?

There is no evidence that honey will re duce the shelf life of a 
beer, in fact there is more ev i dence sup port ing that some beers 
im prove with age where hon ey is added..
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If you are not keen to ex per i ment with your own rec i pes, Bett-
A-Brew have de vel oped a com pli men ta ry blend of ingredients 
to pro duce a unique and bal anced ‘Spar kling Mead Ale’ called 
‘Fes ti val Ale’.

Bett-A-Brew   ‘Festival Ale’   is a se lec tive  blend of Aus tral ian 
Hon ey, Bar ley Malt and Pride of Ringwood Hops which fer ments 
to pro duce a re fresh ing light Ale best de scribed by many of our 
cus tom ers as ‘ Sum mer in a Glass’.

Each pack holds 3.4kg of the fi nest ingredients.3.4kg of the fi nest ingredients.3.4kg
At dou ble the weight of most beer packs, the Festival Ale 
pack, holds 3.4kg of all 
nat u ral  in gre di ents to 
pro duce 30 large bot tles 
of spar kling Mead Ale of 
the high est quality 

Each pack is complete 
with a matching yeast 
strain to produce a  
clear sparkling result.
No other ingredients are 
required.

Standard 23-30 litre 
brewing fermenter, 
fi tted with an airlock 
is required.

Each 3.4kg 
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